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VLOTIimii.

WALK .

Oil iM in.-- , h is come anil gone. 'TheTyc kissed its " '82 and dropped
l.acl: into ttiu p.isl. taking it-- , pUcc among tlic most ctcntlul jtaisot lilstoiy.

Tho Holiday-- , aie ovi i. '1 he gilty glvcis lmc ceased theli giving, anil the time when any
thing ami cm lytldng would sell ,o leadily has gone

The "old log " incichmiti aic piepaiingto uiai out chair cushions and trousers by
silting ti.iiuvH(n don ii dining the months et Janu.uy, I ebiuaiy and March, to await the
coming nt G TRADE."

The "A IDL AWAKL" MLRUIAN1, tin- - " lli5
man who ha-- , learned thai li..d( can be mac"" In the usually dull months by uorkingfortl
is luuchlng feu tli son.c ne. nil-:- , some attraction irhicu will draw the people; and accordingly
k ep the trade :i "booming" and gito liU in ighbois- omr thing to talk about and
wony )ci.

Can any pciso-- i he sOobtinat( ly bliml At not to e that the "EVER DCs Y MLRCHANT "
is the one who REDUCES HIS GOODS TO COST in the i lull seaMtii lather than store thcui
away lei thi- - mil season, ulicthci hi" ncighboi likes it 01 not, and such a store is being
(ought aflci ) thcswujiiiiiig Laucislci city's and count 'i puichascrs.

and .vow wl ii a v?: on: .si out illcminai i:d ry the electric light
b uliicli c.c:j tint-tn- coloi can he seen as well bv night as by day.

I lucidon- - ill join situ ntloii thavcvoi garment has been MARKED DOWN TO COST
I OR Till: NEWT THIRTY DAtS, wheicby you w ill be enabled to buy an

OVERCOAT OK SUIT OF CLOTHES AT A VERY LOW TRICE
II iv nig a good a i tniont on Land to select iiom.

My " t,iiiloii Made Depii tment" i tilled with the cholce-- d Woolens the m.iiket attoids.
A pcirrf fit nhiii'is gum anticd.

AL. ROSEKSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

NO.37NOR.lH QVI.I.N .STREET. Next dooi to Shultz A. Rio.'d Hat Stole

riCON H1TTKKS.

A

KlTTHltS.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIO.

IRON 'UTTERS an- - higl.ly'rccoiumcudcd ter all diseases iejuiring a certain and cttt- -
tent tonic. -- pi 1 1 illy

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE.

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It cm U lies thubhio.l, t,tu iiglhcus the iiiusclci, and give new llfo to the neives. It acta
like .1 h u in on tli!- - digistiw mollis, lcuitiving all dyspeptic nyir.pt oms, Much as Tasting the
rj'ttl, Jlrlrlmi., lfi.it m the Stomach, Ilcar'bzi) n, ilc. Tho only Iron Preparation that will
not Micheii llio lth or give licmlaclie. hold by all diuggists. Wiitelor the ABC Boob, '.2
pp et mi I amusing leading st( free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
isri-- 1 j .Kv v. BALTIMORE, MD.

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE. 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

I7I.INN X tVII.LSO.N.

Miousi: ruvxisitiNu aouMts.

HOUSEFURNISHING !

LARGE STOCK, GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES.
" FULL LINK OK

HOUSESTIRES !

STOVES, 1IKATEKS AND RANGES.
Out jJocK l- the iiio-- t complete in Central FeniidjHania

Bargains on the 10c, 15c and 25c Counters.
II.ni' jn-,- 1 n (fiM'il i lot el AUCTION GOOD15, which wean selling at much bclo-- v mmkr-- t

xaliie. Ml VIMIl'HLI. It) 'HUH (JOODS.

FLINIST & WILLSON,
Lahcaster, Pa.

l'i. UMtt LiCS

TOIIN I.. AKMM.I). T

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
IJEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLA TV. !?)OPEH AND UOOFS KEPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, and Steam.

JOHN L.
Noa. 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE
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HAIR TIic
Neicr l.iiN eoloi to gray h ill. 50c.

and many of
Knti life into tif iucli as make it

ltlood aim
et and due et tlif ich. anil

Iiopi and as it
sires "J. size.
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AA'JU tfTAJlOXJJJtl.

TTALKNTINLS.

Valentines Valentine
Cards.

In Gieat at

FLYNU'S,
AND STATIONERY bTORE,

No. 4 WLST IlJKti hTK!.2:T.

Valentines!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS

NOVELTIES,
At the RooKstore cf

Jelm Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

BOOK.

C.iItlllAUi:.-i- , cc.

sLt.iou-- 3

EDGERLEY & Co.,
Market Street, Market Houses

LANCASTER,
Wc h.vwa LaigcandSplcndlt! assortiut'iitoi

ALII AN' and

SLEIGHS,
Tl y aic made et thcbcbt woodw oiks
tun best best trimmed, and the fined
p tinted and SLEIGUb ever otrer-et- l

lor bale in city.
w o pay lei our ami

allow no one undersell us. Our Motto
" (Jitick Sales aki Iimall I'noriTS."

It co-t- H to call and oui
woik. We alio have on hand a lull line et
FINK CARKIAOi: WORK, in we
competition.

All work warranted. Rcpaiiing of all kind
promptly to. Tn26-tfd- w

has "goodbye

thousii.dsof

5c,

Gas

TKON 1IITTEKH.

SURE APPETISER.

h

OI1N I.. AUNOI.D.

ARNOLD,
STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

TlKKI.It'S (ilMSKK lOMC,

fAeJiKUAAiilNUS,
s:

KTK UAV. NOW Or bALIi

OCR .STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
AND

Window Shades.
DAMAOEUbyFIUEaiid WATER

Which Mill be VERY LOW in older

The line cmbiace e eiy description of

PAPER HANGINGS,

'lhe gicaterp'iit being lot this
bpiing's Tiutle.

Window Sliiides, PnperCurtnins, &c.

CALL EARLY FOR BARGAINS.

Phares "W. Fry,
NOS. 12D-13- 1 NORTH STRKKT

VTM1U1KO, VJiliKKWEAM, &V.

TK HAVJS TUK UANDS(K.EST AND
V finest w Imlow display in the city. Don't

iail to see It.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTO 0RAPU AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAtfS,
,t. r,; UUKKN STKEET.

nooTs & sjiorh.
ASU.CESTS, IF YOlI "WANT

LAI'lh-- t
and Fine Boot Or Shoe

Reail Made go to
F. IIIEMENZ'S,

No. 105 North Queen Street.
Custom WW Specialty. Jyfrt8tSW

31KJUCAL,.

1'ARM:R'- - I!i",t. Clie.ipi"it and Jln- -l Economical Ilaii messing
t nti,' oiitlitnI iind$l sizi'.

I'AliKLU's UlN.:i.R TONIC (Jingei, Riieiui, Mandi.ike, the best niedl-cine- s

n :no timbined a meilit'ine ailed powms, to the
gre.ite--- t I'liiilloraml Tjio Itrtt Jlctltn Mrengtli ltestoror i:er Chcd. It cures
CoiiiiilaiiU-- . Women, Stem Rowels Lungs, Liver Kidneys, anil
iscnliiely diireient Rittfis tJmgcr Kscncc--.. otner Tonics, never intoxicates
.'iOc. aiuli IllsfOX A, CO , Chemist-- , N I.aige saving hiijing$l

JiUUliU

and

aiicn
L. M.

BOOK

SIGN OF THE
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rear
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Remember cash material
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nothing examine
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hLIUHTM

goods selected

UUKKN

NOISTU

fitting
Order,

V1.SM.

selected

CLUTlIiy.O.

anamaki:k & ISKOU.Nw

Clothing that
Wears Aell.
Year titter jcai our etitoincrs

return because thej aic not dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing wc .supply tlieni. With .ill

our reahouable ptice;, we insist

on the goodness of the matcii.ils.

The stock of Men', and Bojs'

()escoats .uid Kuitb is still quite

complete.

WANAMAKER & BROWN

Oak Hall, .Sixth ii'id .M nki t suet'tK,
I'liilatlelpliii

KAltlC ciiamj:.
A Sl'IT OK

HHE CLOTHES
-- OR AN

OVERCOAT
Mado Up to Otdor at fJo3t Price.

In oitler to i educe m l.cv -- lock of

FIXE WOOLENS
I shall make theui up tooith'i lot the XL.V1
THIRTY DAhloi Cash enl at eot pi ice.

This I 4 without exception tin iieite-- t ie
diictiou evi'i made in trlN'L CLOrilL, uud
is done to nukeioom lei om lit.ii

Spring Importations,
which we expect to hae in slock by thet ally
p.ntof Fcbtuiuy. We li.ixe thu simple eaitU
et these goods nlieady m stoie, ami any one
tit binous tit beeuiing llil el'olte ter SI'RIXC
WEAR can tlo h nov , and the trro.l will be
tallied lor him

Itemeiiibei the.iboxo iediction is foi

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GERHART,
TAILOB,

No. 6 East King .Sliest,

fU.OTUlKi:! ULOIHI-Niii- !

As we wish to Cloi" Out Hit' I ilant i tf inn

"WINTEE
CLOTHING !

wi: iia i: ji vol

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Thioughout oui Whole ''toe!. e h,ie on
hand a laigc Hock of

HEAVY SUFJS ami OVERCOATS,

MARKLl) AT SUCH LOW l'RICKS

AS WHL l"ll'E I BAm

itWconlj' ask tint joii call a.id ex mime
our btock ami be convinced et w h it w t -- ay

D. B. Hostetter Hon
Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2.1yd LAN't Abl'I.R.

VriIl.lAMSO' A: I 03l!.lt.

RUBBER CLOTHING
Is coming more and moie in ilt'ui.iud c.icli
season, and theie aic eei-.i- l xeij mi
portant things to look to when xoiiw.int.i
good COAT. TlioiooroiiP' and there aie.i
good many of them .ue not xvorth jour hav-

ing. We buy only the beat makes and lue
them all well examined, and sell them foi in
LITTLE as it is possible. Tho points about a
good coat we will gixe you at ii'iy lime .

-- IX oris

GENT'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

We luuc a CLACK 10LOLU TIE thit
GUARANTEE the superiority of

in the-j- c ici-pec-s

1. It will not crack.
2. It will stay tied.

3. It will wear well.

The silk is absolutely pine and theahoe
advantages aic such as will commend the Tie
to that large cla-- s of Customer who appie
ciatc an article et sterling mcnt lei its own
intrinsic worth.

WILLIAMSON,
AN-D-

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster ntclligcncrr.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, F.BB. 22, 1882.

FOUR WEEKS IX IRELAND.

A OCAKKK 1 AI r.tlAItDl.NG WITH
A1) LAMLOKI)

Iter Lxpcneuce in the Cabin of al'anuer
liuu slio Liettiii iiu lrth Castle Wlut

bho Ate, UranK, fan, Uld :mu Hcartl
'llio liieli Lainl i.eat;uoaiid lit

liitlucuce.
Mi- - I' I. fJihboiis In N. Y Sun.

I.
I spent fuiu-- weeko iu Itel.iud. 3Iy aim

was to .iseeitaiii tiie c.:i(htiou of the fat-m- er

who follows the plough. It is about
fifty c.ut biueo (jnllttli, ;iu ayeut el the
LiiKlibh f;Jeiiiiueut, tuatlc u valuation of
lush laude. Since that time tents have
tisen in sonic eases O'.ei-10- per cent. The
Laud League lb trjiuj; to letluce them to
what they wet e umk--i tlie Giiiith valua-
tion. Wlien ten tuts aw eietetl, othets
take the lands .it then peril, and the
evicted aic suppuiied by eoutiibutious to
the L'uid League. I eall it an ajjricultuicil
stiike.

Tluough the eoiutesj of a Catholic
priest I seemed boaid with a faitner in
County Coik. Jli. and 3Ira. Collins met
me at the.station ami took mc to their
house in then cut. Collins was not very
poor for an Iiish cultivator, lie was
doubtless cousideiequitc foitunajo iu
owning a hoise and cut, even it the cat t
had no box and no seats, but was simply a
bed oi fi.uue. Upon it lay a f;reat b.ij of
com meal, ou which fa.it ilia. Collins and
myself. 1 steadied injielf down hill, with
ouo aim at hei waist and with my ihjht
hand Lisped a piojcetion of the cut. 1

expiessed suipnsc at the number of mined
ami abandoned dwellings, foi we weie
within ten miles of one of the latgesl towns
in Iielaud. Collins said that larms once
sepaiate h.uo been thrown together.
When the population of :i countiy falls
thiitj-scve- n pet ci lit. in about that --four
jcai-- , oi fioui otet eight millions to about
live, it is not sti.itige that abaudoucd
houses ate found when built like these, el
stone. Dwellings of mud and stiaw aie
moie leadily demolished. Collins's house
was on lather a .stei lie hill. To le.ieh it
we icse above the lower and moie fettilo
giound On out aitival a chair was
biought out to enable us to alight from
the cait. On enteiing the house wcwero
followed bj a joun man, who staggered
undci the weight et the gi cat live bushel
siek taken fio.n the wagon,

Theie weie iolu in the family si.
bojs, one gill at home and one away, the
old aunt, aul the domed. cs. The living
loom had an u:ieen lloor o! eaith. AVith-i- ii

the fio.it dooi .stood the s!.p banel. A
tlusst i oi tlisliei. stood oil the lolt, and bo-jo-

it theie was a led-paintc- two-sto- i

led hen coop. A hi. n and chicken- - oceu-p.c- il

thelo.ei sloe, and a.setting hen the
upper one. A second door laced the fiont
tlom. It gencially stood open, diseoer-m- g

a little mud.l, y.ud. A gieat settle
oi couch of wood stood ea the same side
of the loom. 15eyoiid it on a low scat, s.it
a little fair, weak-eje- d old woman, the
aunt. She sat beside a Lin ill fue on tLc
health, holding the baby. "With lui left
hand b!ie turned a tianl: an-- l wheel, rth'.ch
by some invisible ag.-ne- cteatcd an

to kindle the iiie. The
fuo was gencially el coals. It boie no
piopoitiou to the lne place, .vhich occu-
pied a l.tige pail et the thud iHe of the
loom. I saw the gill hang over the lhe a
Iai,e Dutch oen, callcdheie abistible. It
was :i lound hot! csel with a lul. Oaits
top she kindled a liu of fute, and hung
the bastililo to bake the l.ugo cike within,
ni.ule of Hour not fully . eieened, sout milk
aud toda.

iSightlall nppioaehed. The baic-!oot- ed

little ones g.itheied to the bla.e, although
it was in the month of Jim.. The b.ibo
in aims was Tim, the Xoi.ili,
aud the ." je.u-ol- d iu troiwis, suniiouuted
by a icd woolen liock and blue apion, was
Dennis. At one end of the long liie-pla- ce

stood the heav ciadle. A steep
staiiease, almost I'd e a ladder with a iail-i:i- g,

Jul to the looms above, lei this house,
loofed with Iate :ns:c:id el thatch, had a
loft with a boaid iboi. "Wet weather
makes the uneven c. u tiien il"ois iiicomo-nicn- t.

The watei gttheis hi little pools.
The dooi to my lojni was at the loot of
the bt an ease. Theie weie only two.iput-incut- s

ou thi gumud llooi.
The Ituutii siile of the aailnicut was

lighted b . i small window and the dooi
way tl.iough which we enteied the house.
Theie wcii only two windows down stairs.
one in tin loom and one in mine. I hey
wcio little iiou-b.uni- d windows. I thought
that they might be taed, but I was mis-
taken. Collins told i iu that the glass
came fioi.i England. They used to have
glass !iianufactoiit,b in this couutiy.

I had ttken tea vefoio my amval, and
3Iis. Collins gave ice some milk. She and
her husband had been to Coik, whcie, she
said, they had a euji el tea and a penny
bun at a bakei'c 7 1?cmembcr that their
penny is moie than our cent. In the even-

ing we hail a good talk. I commented on
the nieo lieu lieu-- e ttanding iu the coiner,
and Mis. Collins told me that they had
lo- -t scveial chickens by the fox. " And do
you still have f.f a in Iiel.'iid?" I asked,
in some suipnsc.

""Wo do," she lcpiied.
"And that is what the gentlemen hunt '.''
" It is," she said.
"Andean jou kill the fo.os'.'" I

(uiicd.
"Xo, ma'am,' was the reply.
This I aiteiv.aid th night nmt be an

ei i oi, as foxes aie eimin ; but a iTcntlc- -
nun boin in the noith of Ii eland told mc
that they would be evicted lei killing
fo.e. Sometimes hunting club - piy for
poultry killed by foxes.

In the evening I spoke of the sun's set-
ting so late and our being so far north,
and asked the eldest son. a jotith of 14,
whether ho had studied geoiaphy. Ho
said he had, but his mother told mc that
he had been obliged to leave school at 11,
and her manner seemed sad and disap-pioviu- g.

Theie aie no fiec schools m
Iielaud hko ouis. The poorest citizens
need not pay in the national schools, but
otheis must. A gentleman in Dublin,
w ho publishes a school journal, told ms
that he doubted whether these schools
would cvci become cutiiely free to the
public, like those in my own state. He
nad nevei heaid that such a movement
was contemplated.

In luither conveisation Mrs. Collins
told mc that they had lost seven cows i a
eighteen months, and that they were near-
ly bankrupt. They had to incur some
debt to lcplaco them, aud they must meet
the lent or be thiown upon the world.
Their lease would expire in about six
ycats.

About 10 o'clock in the evening fie
wooden table was put before the liieplace.
Tho old aunt had gone to bed. Collins
in one end of the fireplace, a boy was
asleep in the other, and the eldest s'epi on
the settle. Mis Collins made tea and put
a bowl of white suarou the table, She
told mc that sugar cost about five cens a
pound (2 J-- pence). They cat pieces ea" of
the great" cake baked in the Duch oven,
and ate their supper without any butter.
Little Xorah gave a low laugh when hei
mother handed her a bit of wai in cake
without anything spicadou it. Mr. and

Mrs. Collins had milk in their tea. The
tea cost about forty ceuts a pound. Col-

lins helped himself quite freely to the
cheap ind nutritious sugar, one of the
blessings which the poor man owes to fi ee
trade

Collins and his wife gave up then own
room to me. It was the other loom on
the giound floor. It also had au earthen
floor, with the addition of a little cement,
but it was not level. Theie I slept, aud
hero were set my simple meals, more
luxuiious, however, than their own. Some
of the dishes were of china, which be-

longed to Collins's grandmother. I had
plenty of milk, eggs, butter tea and
baker 'b biead. They gave mo goat's
milk, i icher thau cow's milk, for tea. For
mc especially Mrs. Collins piocu.ed meat,
a bit of jowl, but I was not partial to it.
They did not. however, go to the extrava-
gance of eating it themselves. I was told
of .i farmei's family who had jowl and
cabbage for a Sunday dinner. A watch
was set for the agent, lest, seeing such
evidences of prosperity, he might raise
the rent. Collins and his wife seldom
ate meat, lie told mo that he had two
eggs in the morning aud the mistiess ouo.
They laised turkeys. Twenty-fou- r were
rutiniug with one hen. Tho servant led
them with a mixtuic of nettles, corn
mush and thick milk, but she said they
scat cely ever ate a tuikoycvoa at Christ-
mas.

Iu the morning, at btcakfast, Mrs. Col-

ling had some cold mush or stirabout cut
up and boiled in sheep's milk. This aved
bicrl and lea. I obscivcd one day within
the back door, and by the chicken coop, a
little trough with corn meal. There
seemed to he always food there. The
chickens came iu and helped themselves.
Seeing a fowl eating, I said to the aunt :

"That rooster ought to be fat." She did
did not undeistand mc, and I tiied again :

"That eock ought to be f.it, he eats so
much."

" He do ate a dale, God bless him," she
said. Sho meant "prosper him." I
think. Sonio neighbors visited the family
ouo morning, aud fiom my room I heard
earnest talk. They spoke of the rumored
an est of Father Murphy, and seemed
gicatly cscitcd. One man came in who
was lull of leminisccnces of the Cork
iaccs on the preceding day. Mrs. Collins
allowed him to think that they were
present, but they weio not.

The giil swept the earthen lloor with a
bunch of twigs without a handle. I men-
tion little things to show the poveity of
the countiy. They had no almanac., at
Collins's and no clock, except a Connec-
ticut one, which did not run. Collins
once intimated that it was painful to have
such a poor harness for his horse.

One day I walked over to the school. 1
passed a house licensed to sell beer aud
spirits to be chunk on the picmiscs. It
was whitewashed and looked better than
most of the farmhouses. The boys told
me that tea and sugar could be bought
theie. Ihead .was sold, but I could buy
no sticko of candy for the children. A car-pent- ei

shop and a blacksmith's forge stood
near the beer shop, but I saw no couutiy
stoics like ouis at home.

Tho Collins family cairied water some
distance up hill fiom a spiiiig. Thio pait
of the country was supplied from spiiugs.
They had excelleut loads appaiently il,

and fico fiom tolls. When 1

spoke in Coik of the great cost of such
loads 1 was told that they weie made
alter the famine when the government
gave laboiois employment. Tho loads,-howeve- r,

seemed deserted Once I saw a
man onhoisobadk and occasionally niaikct
cuts weie seen, but of plain cirriages,
like those of th.; farmers in eastern Penn-
sylvania, I remember none.

Tho pcoplo arc honest. Tho seivant
giil at Colhus's said to mo : " Nothing
do ever be taken." I wished to know
whether it was safe to leao my towels to
dry on furze bushes near the road. After-wai- d,

iu a gentleman's house a gcutle-in.- ui

who lived in a disturbed section, aud
whoso tenants weie not paying rent I was
told that they would not be afiaid to have !

plate in the house, the people theio weie
so honest.

Collins and his wife wcio tiying to bat-

tel their condition by going to a maiket
town and buying butter, which she
biought homo and reworked and packed
into liikins to sell in Coik. This consumed
so much of their time that it was hard for ;

me to see much pioiit in it. They might J

have got 0 each week more thau the but-
ter cost mc. Mrs. Collins was pleased in
telling mc of one firkin or tub that brought
the highest market price.

The boys wcic left alouc at the faim
woik. 1 did not observe the gieat picsstuc
of labor seen among our Pennsylvania
Geiman faimei. This may be m pait
owing to open winters in Iielaud which
enable the fanner to woik the year round,
in pait to the fact that the patient, ox-lik- e

labor of the German is not a trait of the
hishmau, audpaitly to a national disic-gai- d

of tune, pioduciug such a piovcrb as
" Hours weie made for slaves."

When I apologized for having talked so
long to a pear man and his wife, she an-
swered, " Suic, many a jcar we'll rest in
the giavc." Calling on my friend Collins
and his wife, before I left the county, I
found they had gouo with their horse to
the funeral of a much respected neighbor
aud as they were so long absent, had
doubtless accompanied the funeral to the
place of intei mcnt, twenty miles. A matt-ufaetut- cr

in the county Cork said that the
Iiish giils in the mills aic not greedy
enough. They would lather have less
wages and moie play. They were not in-

dolent, but a bit et fun would call them
off. A Quaker lady iu Cork said to mc :

" None of the Itish aic thrifty. They do
not value their time.' And afterwaid :

"They are a thiifty people iu the north
They make use of their time." She her-
self was born in Iielaud, but when she
spoke of the Iiish, she did not mean to
include herself. When any one called the
Iiish lazy, I lcpiied that they did not
show it in Amciica I hey left their tem-
perate climate, came to our country, and
constructed railroads under our broiling
suns I heard in Ireland that girls who
go to America say, "If we had worked as
haul in Iielaud as we do in America we
would have been well off there."

I spoke of Mr. and Mrs. Collins' drink-
ing tea at supper. Ouce when thov were
absent Mary, the servant, came into my
loom to hide the teapot, lest the boys
should want sugar and bread.

" "What do you give them ?" I asked.
" Stirabout and new milk." she d.

Potatoes ?" I suggested.
" They do not care about potatoes,"

she said.
Our corn mcai, among its many other

Irish uses, seems likely to supersede the
national dish. What a change since 1847,
the j car of the potato famine ! This fam-
ily used Indian meal because it was
cheaper than oatmeal, but they did not
like it so well. As for the inferior ani-
mals, they occasionally give horses corn
meal, but generally feed them in winter
on oats, turnips, bran and hay. Indian
meal and bran aic fed to cows with young
calves. To pigs corn meal is given the
year mund, occasionally adding a few
boiled potatoes, the sortings. They are
fattened on meal and sour milk when it
can be spaicd. Poultry abounds here,
and Ii eland exports largo quantities of

eggs. I never saw corn meal at home
stand so constantly in the chicken trough
as at Collins's.

I have said that the domestic came into
my room to hide the teapot. The cup
which cheers but not inebriates is in im-

mense demand here. Tho old auut wanted
tea. Tho children worried the girl for tea.
Tho beggar woman insisted ou tea. When
the old Xorah had a pain she cried
for tea. It might be a very happy thing
for Ireland if the people would confine
themselves to such cups as these, but,
while all other maufacturcs are languish-
ing in County Cork, the malt liquor aud
whisky distilleries are flourishing. Scot-
land, a Quaker told me, excelled Iielaud
in regular whisky diinkin. As to what
constitutes moderate drinking, I was
amused by the rcmaiksof a girl iu Cork.
Speaking of young men, she said that she
did not object to a bottle of porter at
dinner and one iu the evening, but seven
or eight bottles a day she thought glut
tony and a sin. Porter, however, is not
dear. On draught it sells at about eight
cents the quart imperial. Whisky is quite
another thing. The tax ou a gallon is 12s.
Od., or about i'i. It has been said that
Iielaud pays moio for whisky than for
rent ; yet estimates given mc show that
while over nine millions of pounds sterl-
ing aie spent yearly on whisky, the rent
of the country amounts to 73,000,000.
Let no one jump to the conclusion that it
is the working farmers who expend this
great amount, for doubtless the small
laudloids aie gieat consumeis.

Continued iu our next.

At no other season of the year aio coughs
and i olds so prevalent as at the present time,
and oveiy sulTi'ier should check his complaint
at o tee ly the use or Dr. ISullN Couli syrup,
anil thus prevent it fiom lending to serious
lung attee lions, l'rice i"i cents.

It is the height et folly to wait until ou
aic in hed w ith disease that may last months,
wlicn ou cm he ciued hy a timely Uaeot
I'aifcoi's Oingcr Tonic. ' We hiv known
sickly lamilloi made the healthiest hy it.

iel lnideotIA.cow

Noting tlio IJilects.
R. ibl, of Ruffalo, In. Y.. wiilei. "Ht.u-iu- g

vour Ituulock ltlood llitteis Iivoinhlj
spoken of. I w as induced to watch their tteets,
aud Und that in cluonic tliseas's et the blond,
liver anil kidneys, j our bitters have been sig-
nally iii.ii ked w ith success. 1 It i .ieil them
myst'lt with best lesults, lor toipiility et the
liver; anil in caseot a liienil et mine siitler-in-g

Iroui dropsy, the effect was maiveloui."
Price $1. For sale at 11. 11 Cochran's tliuj
btoie, 137 Neith Queen atieet, 1. incastei.

A Heavy Swull.
Jacob II liliMiincr, et Vngille, N. ., uiites:

"Your Tlioiists' Eclectiic Oil catt-t- l a badly
swelled neck anil soic thioit oi my son in
lei ty eight hours; one application also 10
moved the piln Iiom :i very son; toe; my
wile's foot was alee much lnllamcd so much
so tli.it sh" ouId not walk about thohousc;
sheapplictl thi-Oi- l, an.! iu twfntj-fou- r hours
was cutiiely cured." For deal II. IS. Coeh-iiin'- s

ill ug stoic. 157 Xoith Queen "licet, I r.

Tlio Kight .Sort of General.
Jacob smith, Clinton stieet, l.ull.do, sajs he

has used feprjnfj Rhwsom in his lamily as a
general medicine lei cases of indigestion, bil-

iousness, bowel aud kidney complaints, aim
disortleis arising fiom impurities tif tin blood;
he speaks highly el Us cnliucy. 1'iice 5u cents.
Foi sale at II. I. Cochran's ding -- toie, 117

Xoith Queen sticet, l.ancistei.

ASTllICll ltKOS'. AttvEiiTisvauaiT.
bTIUCtl IIi:OS' AlViKTIBlSMENT.

IE IK WEEK ONLY,

AM) STII.I.

Greater Seductions

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

GREAT REDUCTIONS

In Towels and Towelings.

run ake btm.N rapidly.

KNOK.MOUS REDUCTIONS IN

LACE TIDIES AND SHAMS.

Infants' Dresses and Baby Merino
Cloaks at less than cost.

Great Bargains
IN GENTLEMEN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
j

Red .Vie. goons In tJicy and While ut J7e.

liiht Tiey 7"e. goods, in Gray anil White, 7'iC.

One dollai goods at 7 jc.

I5i st Medicated and All-Wo- ol Uood-- . ioiuieily
$1.7), now ut !!..

ONE LOT OF

GENTS' UNIiAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

Fuiincily $1.1-- ', aioaulling this wccl; lei 7Cc.

Ihey aie teinforccd and el heat ijuality.

LADIES'. MISSES' ni CHILDREN'S

LJEGGINS
AT ALMOST HALF L'RICE.

HOSIERY
AT REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES'

WOOLEN CAPS, COATS,

WAIST AND ZEPHYR

SHAWLS,
ALL AT LESS THAN COdT.

ClrReiueinber thu lb joui last cli;iiicc."5

43-Co- eaily and get the best. "as

ASTEICI BROS.'

LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

VKY UOODS.

2,600 YAKUS.

Tho Greatest Carg Un cv er offered in thi
city in

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
ACE OUR

27 Inch Wide Half-Wo-ol Twills.
I'EKFECr GOODS,

AT 1 CTS.. FORMER TRICE 25 CT3.

JOB lot or muttons, regular price 13 to
'25 cents ; closing out at IOc. per dozen.

JOHN P. SWAER'S,
Xo. 00 XOKTII QUKE.V ST..

febHydAw

"tLOSINti OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock of

DEI GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

Ii FOR SALE AT AND I1KLOW COST.

This Is a rurc chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
A8 I HAVE AJ.

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On h.iud, uliicli weie all puichased lorcnah.

J. M. LONG,
jji-;t- d 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rpui;
NORTH END

Dry Goods Store
U now leduclng itfl WINTER STOCK, and to
do 20 moie cllcctii.illy is belling

Flannbi :, Blankets. Underwear and
Heavy Hosiery

AWAY UNDER REUUI.AU PRICES.
It h.is orcn u complete assortment o!

na mb vim j:dgjxus,
HEA VV LACES,

H1IIKTJXU AND SlIErriXG MUSLIMS.
COTTUXADEX,

and other MMsonablc goods, at the VERY
LOWEST l'RICKS.

Theie are left about
ONE DO.CN COM'ORTs, made out oiTycoon

Rep, ut 83. OO apiece, which lire a
SPECIAL JiARUAIN,'

J. W. BYRNE,
Ml NORTH WEEN STREET,

fchldyd Lancaster, l'a.

KXT DIIIIK TO THK VUllUf HOU8B.N

FAHNESTOCK.
LUPIN'S ULAiJK CASHMERE,

.let and IllueMact,
LUPIN'S BLACK CASHMERE,

Jet niul I'liicblaclr,
, PIN, S ULA CK CASHMERE,

Jet and ISliicbiack,

FROJI I5c. TO HM.25 PER YARD.

Rest M.tkc Imported
J! LACK HENRIETTA CLOTH, 91.0O.
RLACK HENRIETTA CLOTH. 1.25.

(A Bargain)
RLACK HENRIETTA CLOTII,I.50 up.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

1 loin .IOc. up to W3.SO per yaid.

RLACK b, HNS, 7V , 87'.',, 51 00 and $1.25.

COLORED SILKS,
( OLORED -- ILKS,

For Trimming and Diexse-i- , 35"e to fl, cheap.

Our itoio is Mucked toll et

IIOUSEFURNISIIINd DRY GOODS,

All standard best makes.
At the Lowct Prices.

i LATHERS, FEATHERS,
LEATHERS FEATHERS.

Refit Steam Cured.

CARPETS FROM AUCTION,
CARPETS FROM AUCTION,

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

Oi'EOI l NOTICK I

MTMR & HAUGHHAN,

New Cheap Store.

We hut e now on hand a lot el

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS.

SUITABLE FOR THE

TOBACCO TRADE,

TOBACCO TRADF,

TOBACCO TRADE.

METZGER,
AND

HAUGHMAN,

NEW CHEAP STOBB,

No. 43 West King Street.

( Adlkb'h Old Stamd.)

Ketween the Cooper House and" Sorrel Hnne
Hotel. :

janll-lydA- w


